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Allergic Reactions to Indoor Air
Pollutants
by Meryl H. Karol*
Inhalation of airborne chemicals can result in alergic sensitization with episodic pulmonary responses occurring
on subsequent exposures. Responses may occur in the upper respiratory tract (rhinitis), the lower respiratory tract
(wheeze, bronchospasm) or systemikaly, for example, a febrile response. The underlying these responses
are not always clear but indude production ofreaginic antibody, activation ofT-lymphocyte subsets, and release of
spasmogenic and inflammatory mediators from pulmonary cell populations. A variety ofagents have bten aociated
with elicitation ofthese reactions including chemical vapors, dusts and particulates, and microbial organisms. As a
result of the widespread occurrence ofallergy in indoor environments, conditions conduie to development of alergy
have received close attention. Agent-related factors include the nature ofthe chemical, Its cncentrtion, and the fre-
quency and length of exposure to the agent. Host-related factors include the sex, age, and race of the host, as well
as the general physical well being. The interactive nature of the host's immune system with the environment is the
ultimate determinant of allergic disease.
Introduction Table 1. Definition ofterms.8
Indoor air has been associated with a variety of adverse
respiratory effects. The symptoms vary from acute broncho-
constrictive reactions, tosystemic manifestations withlate-onset
occurrence, to persistent cough, weakness, and malaise. Such
symptoms have been attributed to several classes of agents,
including irritants such as formaldehyde, acid anhydrides, and
isocyanates; infectious organisms such as Legionella; and
allergens (1). Although these agents arediverse, the symptoms
they cause bear similarity. Care must be given therefore to
thoroughly examiningsubjectsand todevelopingdiscriminating
diagnostic procedures toallow notonlyappropriate treatments
but to determine sources ofcontaminants.
It is well recognized that individuals located in the same in-
door environments will demonstrate differences in their re-
sponse to the environment. Numerous studies have been
undertaken to identify host factors that contribute to these dif-
ferences. Prominent among such factors are age, physical well
being, and smoking habits. This article explores the nature of
these effects while focusing on recently developed meth-
odology, including use of animal models, to elucidate the
mechanisms and manifestations of allergies due to indoor air
pollutants.
The field of immunology is notorious for its specific,
sizable, and frequently complex terminology. To assist in
presentation and discussion of ideas, a brief dictionary of
terms useful in discussion ofallergic lung disorders is provid-
ed in Table 1.
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Term Definition
Antigen Substancethat canelicitan immune response and can
react withthecorresponding antibodiesorT-cell
receptors
Allergen Antigenthat induces allergy
Airway hyper- Exaggerated bronchoconstrictive responseonexposure
responsiveness to aquantity ofa nonspecific stimulus thatdoes not
provoke reaction in normal subjects
Asthma Reversibleairway obstruction characterized by
eosinophilic inflammation oftheairways
Delayed-onset Mononuclear cell inflammatory reaction occurring
hypersensitivity more than I hr after exposure to the offending
allergen. Reactions are initiated by T-lymphocytes
recognizing allergen associated with histocom-
patibility antigens on antigen-presenting cells and
are mediated by release oflymphokines from ac-
tivated T-cells
Hypersensitivity Stateofheightened reactivity to apreviously encoun-
teredantigen (synonymous to allergy)
Hypersensitivity Immunologically mediated lung disease caused by in-
pneumonitis halation oforganic antigen and characterized
histologically by a diffuse monocellular infiltration
ofpulmonary interstitium, alveoli, and terminal
bronchioles. Symptoms include cough, fever, chills,
and shortness ofbreath several hours after exposure
to the offending agent.
Immediate-onset Adverse immune reactionoccurring within minutes to 1
hypersensitivity hr following encounter with theoffending allergen.
Responses are mediated by IgEor a subclass ofIgG
antibody bound to mastcells orbasophils.
Irritation Reflex responseofthe respiratory system due to
stimulation ofnerveendings
Sensitization Administrationofantigen (i.e., priming) toenable a
heightened response (i.e., secondary immune
response) upon subsequent re-exposure tothe same
antigen
'Adapted in part from Rosenetal. (2).6M. H. KAROL
IndoorAirPolutants: Agentsand Sources
Analysisofindoorairtypicallyrevealsavarietyofvaporand
particulate materials. Someofthemostcommonpollutantsare
listedinTable2,togetherwiththeirsources. Thislistrepresents
only apercentage ofindoorpollutants.
Although components of indoor air are numerous, the al-
lergenic constituents are found predominantly in the biologic
category. Amoredetailed, butfarfromexhaustive, listofsuch
materials isprovidedinThble3. Someofthemostpotentagents
ofallergiclungdiseasearefoundinindoorenvironments. Such
"aeroallergens" havebeenrecognizedformanyyearsandcause
themajority ofchildhood asthmas.
Responses ofthe Respiratory System
Theeffectsofpollutantsonthelungcanbecategorizedas ir-
ritation, inflammation, bronchoconstriction, andsensitization.
Itshouldberecognized thatapollutant mayberesponsible for
more than one type ofresponse. For example, chemical pol-
lutants, such as some isocyanates, can cause irritative bron-
choconstriction, cellular inflammation, and sensitization (3).
Conversely, a clinical syndrome can be initiated by a diverse
numberofagents, asexemplifiedbytheagentslistedinTable4.
Thesystemicsyndromeoffever, chills, andcoughcanbeanirri-
tant response (due, for example, to purified endotoxin), an
allergenic response, or result from an infectious process. The
responseevokedisdependentonseveralfactors, themostimpor-
tantbeingtheconcentrationofthechemicalintheenvironment.
Otherfactorsthatinfluence theresponsearehostrelated, such
as, theageand immunologic status ofthehost.
Table2. Sourcesofindoorairpollutants.
Pollutant Source
Respirable particles Tobacco, stoves, heaters
Gases (NOX, COX) Ranges, heaters, garages
Formaldehyde Foam insulation, particle board, fabrics
Radon Soil, water
Volatile organic compounds Paints, sprays, combustion
Biological material Dust mites, dander, bacteria, fungi, pollen
Table3 Indoorallergens.
Fungi Thermophilic actinomycetes
Aspergillus
Penicillium
Alternarium
Algae
Amoebae
Bacteria Bacillus subtilis
Bacillus cereus
Streptomyces albus
Animal sources Dermatophagoides
Peturinary and serumproteins
Dander
Arthropod fragments
Chemicals Isocyanates
Acidanhydrides
Table4. Characteristics ofrespirtory reactions.
Agent Symptoms Examples
Irritants Fever, cough, chills Endotoxin
Allergens Fever, cough, chills Thermophilic microorganisms
Infectious agents Fever, cough, chills Legionella
TableI Cbaracterizationoftheguinea pigmodel forpulmonaseivity.
Inhalation exposure
Inhalationchallenge
24-hrmonitoring ofbreathing frequency
24-hrmonitoring ofvolumeofbreathing
24-hrmonitoring offever
Flow-volume loops
Detectionofhyperreactiveairways
Pulmonary histopathology
Bronchoalveolarlavage
Serology
Skin test
Animal Models
Recognitionofthediverse natureofagents in indoorairthat
are causally associated with allergic sensitization prompted
development ofan animal model to gain understanding ofthe
mechanismsinvolved. Aguineapigmodel wasdevelopedover
a period of 10 years (4,5). The essential features ofthe model
are listed in Table 5. Using inhalation as the route ofexposure
during both the sensitization phase and for elicitation of
responses, sndromeshavebeenproducedthatcloselyresemble
thoseassociatedwithenvironmental sensitization. Keyfeatures
ofthe model that distinguish it from others are the use ofun-
sedated, unrestrainedanimals and24-hrcontinuous monitoring
ofresponses.
System
A schematic ofthe system used for chemical exposure and
monitoring response is presented in Figure 1. Currently, the
system has the capability to monitor four animals simul-
taneously (one animal is depicted in the Figure 1). Animals
are exposed to the agent for sensitization while housed either
in the individual glass plethysmographs or, for group ex-
posures, in larger chambers, fiequently in glass aquarium
tanks. The length of the initial exposure period has been
varied with adjustments made to reflect exposure lengths
typical of indoor air situations. Table 6 lists two classes of
allergens and the exposure periods for each that have resulted
in maximl sensitization. From experiments in which both the
airborne concentrations and the lengths ofexposure have been
varied, it has become clear that the concentration ofagent is
the critical factor determining sensitization (7). Extended
periods of exposure to low levels of these agent have not
resulted in development of a sensitized state (7,8).
Monitoring Responses
Re-exposure ofa sensitized individual to a specific allergen
may result indevelopmentofanallergic response. Thetypeof
responseevokedisdependentonnumerousfactorsincludingthe
natureoftheallergenandtheimmunologic responsivenessofthe
host. Thetraditional classification ofthese responses waspro-
posedby Gell andCoombs(2), asoutlined inTable7. Because
the symptoms may occureither within minutes ofre-exposure
(type I), or hours later (types II-IV), it is important to con-
tinuously monitor response over24 hr.
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FiGuRE 1. Schematic ofexposure formonitoring pulmonary and febrile responses ofguineapigs. The system can monitorfouranimals. From Karol etal. (6), with
permission.
Tablei Exposure periodconducive toallergic sensitization in the
guinea pig model.
Agent Exposure for inducing sensitization
Protein 1% solution, 20 min, 1 day
Isocyanate I ppm, 3 hr, 5 days
Table 7. Typesandmechanismsofallergic diseases.
Type Clinical manifestation Mechanisms
I, immediate-onset Bronchospasm, dysp- IgE andIgG subclasses
hypersensitivity nea, shock, rhinitis on mastcell/basophil
trigger release of
mediators
II, cytotoxic Hemolytic anemia, IgG, IgM bind to and
leukopenia, thrombo- destroy haptenated
cytopenia cells
III, arthus or immune Vasculitis, rheumatoid Complexes ofantigen-
complex hyper- disease antibody deposit in
sensitivity tissue and fix
complement
IV, cell-mediated or Contact dermatitis Sensitized T-cells
delayed-type release lymphokines
hypersensitivity
Parameters Monitored
The requirement that animals be monitored for extended
periodsoftimeplacesconsiderablerestriction ontheparameters
that canbemonitored andthatreflect a sensitization response.
Thetwoparameters thathaveproven tobeofvalue arebreathing
frequency and core temperature. The breathing frequency is
known to increase during a sensitization response, as seen in
Figure 2 (4,6,7). Additionally shown in Figure 2 is the occur-
rence of airway spasms. Airway spasms are a frequent char-
acteristicofasensitizationresponseandcanbereadilydetected
by wholebodyplethysmography.
The nonspecific nature ofa change in breathing frequency
necessitates careful interpretation. Itis widely recognizedthat
certain chemicals, for example, ozone, NO2, and diphenyl-
methanediisocyanate (MDI), causeanincreasedbreathing fre-
quencyasaconsequence ofpulmonaryirritationandstimulation
ofnerve receptors (9). However, the latter type ofresponse is
noted on initial exposureto theagent. To detect asensitization
response, theirritationresponsemustbeavoidedbyusingsubir-
ritation concentrations oftheagent.
Febrile Responses
Fever has been associated with several types ofpulmonary
reactionsincludinginfection, irritationsandpneumonitis. Con-
tinuousmeasurementofcoretemperaturecanbeachievedbyin-
traperitoneal implantationofradio-frequencytransmitters. We
have shown that this system can detect the pyretic response
associated with exposure to endotoxin (Fig. 3) (10) and the
eosinophilicpumonary i ationassociated withlite-onset
hypersensitivity reactions(Fig. 4) (11). Thetemperaturetelem-
etry systemthereforeprovidesapassivemeansfor24-hrmoni-
toring ofanimals and is a valuable supplement to measuring
breathing frequency fordetecting late-onsetresponses.
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FIGuRE 2. Oscillograph chartrecording illustrating an immediate-onsetpulmonary response ofaguineapigonexposuretoovalbuminaerosol. From Karol etal.
(6), withpermission.
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FIGURE 3. Respiratory (upper) andtemperature (lower) responses ofaguineapig toinhalationofendotoxin. Exposure was for6hr(arrowheads) to anatmosphere
of44yg/m3endotoxinextracted from Enterobacteragglomenrans. From Thorne et al. (10), with permission.
AirwayHyperreactivity
Oneofthecardinal featuresofasthmaishyperreactive airways
(AHR). This condition is usually detected by assessing the
responsivenessofanindividual toknownconcentrations ofair-
wayconstrictorssuch as histamin ormethacholine. According-
ly, an animal model for asthma should include provision for
detecting AHR.
Wehaveincorporated measurementofairway reactivity into
theguineapigmodelusing thebasicplethysmographic system
(12). Responsiveness to hisamin indicatesAHRandisassessed
while animals are held in the individual plethysmographs. In-
creasingconcentrationsofhistamine areintroducedinto theat-
mosphere, and pressurechangeswithin theplethysmographdue
to the animal's alteredbreathing pattern are recorded. Airway
constrictionisdetected by anabruptchangeinplethysmograph
pressure(AP). IntfieexampleillustratedinFigure5,airway con-
striction wasinducedwhenthehistamineconcentration wasin-
creased to 1.9 mg/im3 Theconcentration ofhistaminerequired
toevokeairwayconstriction wassignificantly reducedfollowing
an allergic sensitization response (Fig. 6), indicating the
presenceofairwayhyperreactivity. Usingthismodel, theairway
reactivityofaninals canbeassessedrepeatedly attimesofpar-
ticular interest during the 24 hr following allergen inhalation
challenge.
Interaction of Environmental and
Host-Related Factors
There are manyunansweredquestionsrelatedtosensitization
inindoorenvironments. Theinteractionofatmosphericfactors
withhost-derived factors holds thekey to identifying thosein-
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FIGURE 4. Onsetofresponsesindicatingallergic reactionofaguineapigtoovalbuminaerosol. Theimmediate-onsetresponse wasapparentfromairway spasms
and increasedbreathing frequency (solid line). Thelate-onsetresponse was indicatedby fever(dashedline), increaseinrespiratory rate(solidline), andpulmonary
eosinophilia.
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FIGURE 5. Responseofaguineapigtoincreasing concentrations ofhistamine.
Upon exposure to 1.9 mg/m3 histamine, a sudden 3-fold increase in
plethysmograph pressure(AP) wasobserved. Exposure ateachconcentration
was for 15 min. From Thorne and Karol (12), with permission.
dividuals within a population who will develop a particular
allergy. A brieflist offactors that affect allergy is provided in
Table 8. Theanimal modelhasthepotential toeffectively address
this exciting area ofenvironmental science.
From both clinical and experimental studies, evidence has
shownthatthedoseofallergen(oritsairborneconcentration) is
aprimefactorinfluencingsensitization. Studiesontoluenediiso-
cyanate(TDI)asthma(14)andsensitizationtowesternredcedar
dust(15) havefoundasignificantcorrelationbetweenexposure
concentrationandeithertheincidenceofpulmonary sensitiza-
tion or occupational asthma. The relationship has been more
clearlydefinedwithananimalmodel. Instudiesdirectedtoward
determiningthesensitizationpotentialofTDI, athresholdcon-
centration was identified for sensitization (6). TDI concentra-
tionsabovethethresholdproducedsensitization, whereasthose
below itdidnot. Asimilarthresholdeffectwasnotedinanimal
studies using the allergenic proteolytic enzyme subtilisin (8).
Exposuresbelow41 /m3werefoundtobewitioutsensitization
capability.
Many other factors in addition to allergen concentration
influencedevelopmentofhypersensitivity(asindicatedinTable
8). Laboratory studiesandclinical reportshavebothindicated
thatonlyasmallproportionofthoseindividualswhoareexposed
toanallergenwilldevelophypersensitivity. Currently, itis not
possible to predict which individuals have increased suscepti-
bility to develop the disorder. However, from epidemiologic
studies it ispossible to identify factors associatedwithsensiti-
zation. Ofparticularinterestistheinfluenceofcigarettesmoke
(16). Whereas a positive correlation has been noted between
smokinganddevelopmentoftypeIallergy, anegativeassocia-
tion between smoking and hypersensitivity pneumonitis
has been reported. Explanations for the latter finding remain
unclear.
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FIGURE 6. Airway reactivity ofcontrol (n = 12) and sensitized (n =7)guineapigsbeforeandafterinhalationofovalbumin(OA). Eachoftheexperimentalanimals
demonstrated hyperreactiveairways in a 1-hrpost-OA challenge. From Griffiths-Johnson and Karol (13), withpermission.
1ible 8 Conditions conducive tosensitization.
Type ofhypersensitivity
Factor Bronchoconstrictive Pneumonitis
Exposure concentration Yes Yes
Atopy Yes No
Age Yes No
Upper respiratory tract infection Yes No
Smoking Yes No
HLA (genetics) Yes ?
Irritants ? ?
One ofthe most exciting areas in which animal models can
provide important information is the relationship between
genetics andsensitization to indooraeroallergens. Thegenetic
influence on sensitization was clearly demonstrated in studies
using synthetic antigens and inbred strains ofguinea pigs and
mice (17). Histocompatibility geneshavebeenlinkedwith im-
muneresponsiveness toproteinandsyntheticpolypeptides. En-
vironmental influences areapparentbytheinducedexpression
oflaantigenonantigen-presenting cellsinsituationsofinflam-
mationandinfection. Undoubtedly, manycomplexinteractions
among multiple factors modulate a sensitization outcome.
Conclusions
Indoor air represents a complex mixture of chemical and
biological agents present inever-changing proportions. Given
thediversecompositionofthisdynamicenvironment, itappears
likelythatsensitizationwouldbeanoutcomeinapopulationof
individuals. Forthisreasonitisimperativethatwerecognizethe
mostpotentallergens, aswellasenvironmental andhostfactors
mostconducive toestablishing sensitization. Scientific under-
standing in this area is far from complete, but with recent ad-
vancesinimmunology,understadingisgrowingatanexponen-
tial rate. Itisexpectedthatfurtherelucidationofimmunologic
mechanismsandimmunoregulation, togetherwithextensiveuse
ofanimal model systems, will greatly reduce the incidence of
allergy in indoor environments.
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